















































































































































































































































































































































 Women's Physical 
dtion Department were 
also 




 to the 
Thole
 affair, inasmuch as the total
 
collection of silverware was 
valued 
a: several thousand dollars. 
TIME OF 
THEFT? 
The exact time 
of





hghts in the 
Art  wing are
 said to 
hoe 
been  out 





























The  lock on 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Wood the 
all wo-
arguments. 





Eaton,  as 
Introduce
 the question and 
Mc- Von Bernberg; 
Anne
 Isaaksen, as 
Cartney will give the final
 sum- head mistress;
 Sibyl Lords, Man-
ming
 up. As in last week's session,
 
the last ten 
minutes  ot the half 
hour 




 in during 
the 
earlier






































































































Caerschner;  Ruth 
McIlhaney, 
less. "S-t-a-r-r-i-n-g Bill Thurlow 
Von Keaton; Dorothy Rakestraw, 
and his mighty band; Jim Bailey, 
Mlle. Alaret; Lorries Ohlandt, Miss 
San Jose State's answer to Noel 
Gison; Audrey Batcheller, as Von 
Atams; and Jean Holloway, Ona 
Hardy, Alice Parrish, Betty Jean 








































































































the play is 






























































































































































































































Currell  and 
Al Brown
 
were  in 


































 in a 
single breath, 












it, it oughts 
be spectacular," admiringly 
quoth  
the 
interviewer,  breathless with 




 interruption, Byron 
continued
 in a voice which bid 
fair to make the Daily's efforts 
to broadcast news 
of the great 
event
 to the world somewhat use -






Schnabel,  past 
president of 
Boucke





and singer respectively; 
Evelyn
 Pieri in a comedy
 skit 
which 
will  have 'em 
rolling
 in the 
aisles if 
there are any 


































































































 of the 
present Daily staff. Jordan
 Kel-
logg will 
continue  in the official
 
capacity of 







of Spardi Gras 
Chair-
man at last 
night's  meeting. In 
conjunction with 
his position, the 
council approved



































plans  for a 






held  Friday 
were  made 
by
 the I 
dent 








 at its 
regular 
weekly  
'In line with Noel Coward, 
eminent 
playwright and actor, who is in 
the 





yesterday  in 
the 
the 
present  class 
to orient them
 to 
process of advancing 
the one -act 
radio shack. 
various
 activities on 
the campus. 
play to the ranks 
of first class 
The party
 will be 
held  at the 
At












 club had gained a mem-
Tonight," a farce












































































































70 students, following 
presented in 
the Little 
Theater  at 
noon today,
 constitutes
 the Play- 
one week's work 
with the class 
ers'
 contribution






















East  to become
 wives of 
men in 
Oregon
 in early 
colonial 
days has been 
completed by Dr. 
Carl Holliday, State
 English pro-
fessor, and will appear
 in an early 
issue of Westward magazine. 
An ancestor of Dr. 
Holliday's,  
Ben Holliday, captained the
 ship 
that carried the 500 girls. The 
Idea of providing wives for the 
Oregonians was originated by the 
first president of the University 
of 
Oregon, James Mercer. 
Members Of Faculty 










eaelner, who has 




















Artizans, honor art 
fraternity, were guests last 
night  
at the  home of Artizan "Looey" 
La Barbera for a dinner of beans, 
macaroni, and a culinary specialty 
prepared by the host called the 
























Allen.  He was 
born  in 1828 
in
 
Pennsylvania.  Compelled by 
ill-
ness to give 
up a higher education, 
he entered a 
workshop  and 
learned
 
a trade. From there he was
 un-
expectedly called ,to teach a class
and he soon recognized that teach-
ing was his life's work. Mr. Allen 
was
 asked to take part in the 
Normal Department in the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. 
To
 him be-
longs the credit of first opening 
the doors of the University to 
women. From Wisconsin he was 
called to San Jose as Professor 
of 
Natural
 Science in the Normal 
School which had just been moved 
from San Francisco. In 1873 he 
was elected Principal of the 
School.  His duties were 
various  
and heavy, but in spite of all 
difficulties he worked
 on untiring-
ly. On his shoulders fell 
the burden 
of planning and carrying through
 
to completion the 
task of erecting 
a new building 
after  the fire in 
1880
 which almost completely
 des-
troyed the























organized.  The 
pur-
pose  of the 
Society was











































 and also 







ical flower. In 
September,  1897, 
the 
motto  "He can 
conquer
 who 














 are mentioned, it is 
evident 
that  














Audition for the new 
Hammond 
organ, being
 sent on a trial to 
the college by the 
Hammond  com-
pany, of whose work the
 organ 
is a recent
 invention, is being 
planned for San Jose State stu-
dents and faculty 
in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium during the 11 
o'clock hour February 18, Adolph 





 hour the 
organ  will 
























which  is run 
by 
electricity. 
It may be 
played in-
doors 





























































$1000,  and 
if the 
organ  is 
satisfactory,
 the 





































































































was  in use 

















at a meeting 
yesterday 
in room 155. 
Mr. 
Starr,
 who is connected 
with the Oakland
 school systems, 
numbers the collecting of old 
and  
rare 
textbooks  and volumes of 
historical significance among
 his 
hobbies. Several volumes from his 
collection were shown the
 group. 
Calvin Roll entertained at the 
meeting with two piano numbers, 




 president of 
Kappa Delta Pi, 
will  leave 
soon  
for a national







"The rising generation is going 
to 




 at odd 
times. 
One member of the 
faculty  









by this remark and
 with 




 pride has 
been hurt, 
he 
comes  to the



























































































































































































































 I even 








What do you 
think of a girl 
who would




 from one of 
the 
many  Robinson's, when she 
has 
been wearing a Phi Sigma
 
Chi sister pin for so long. 
 
The Goddard Boys have ini-
tiated a new recruit, pretty soon 
it will he a case of the "Boys" 







A group of local boarding house 
beauties and escorts made so 
much noise one night during the 
week 
that their landlady (?) has 
ordered all keys put under "lock 
and key" (please 































































































































































































 the secularistic* 
the World












COMMITTEE  meeting 
In
 the 
student council room 
at 
7:30.  Members will 
please attend. 
Secretary Roy Cloud of 
the  Cali-
fornia Teachers Association inves-
tigated requests for salary 
adjust-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































r Lit. course. 
 

































































































































































































































































































 by radio, 
sod Will Connolly in 
the Chronicle 
'Sporting Green" sarcastically 
treats the entire
 situation, his 
"Connolly -Style" indirectly aimed 
at those
 institutions and individ-
uals
 who found it necessary to 
avoid the infidel Spartans on the 





   
CONNOLLY writes































 I knew, the 
San 
Jose 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the city 
tourney,  
the California man 
will have to 
be on his 
toes throughout the 
bout.  
Charles Boggs and Gordon 
Beggs are slated to represent the 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 and will 
be out 
to show the 
home folks how 
he 









 be in 
the ring Tuesday night in the 
unlimited clash. Winters put up 
a great battle against the Olympic 
club champ, Jim 
Sverchek,























 trip to 









































Lumberjacks  I 
that 
they  would 
win by a 

























































































































































































































such  as New
 York and
 Pitts-
burgh.  It 
is
 their 














margins.  A 
victory  over 
these
 lads 




than  a decision







Blacow is going to 
give the team a game every day 






































































iastic  about the work 
of Wilbur 
Anderson,
 the new catcher. "He
 
looks 
good  out there and Hardi-
man will have a batUe on his 
hands to stay off the 
bench."  is 
Blacow's comment 
The Mountain View orator, how-
ever, is quite a catcher
 himself 
and baseball is 
his favorite pas-
time. Hardiman
 would rather 
play 
ball than 









15Major  League All
-Stars;
 here. 







26University  San 
Francisco;
 San Francisco. 
February 
29Shell
 Oil; here. 
March 
4University










































Night  After Game; 
WEBFOOTS
 
Reported Best In 
















































































































































































































"Commodore" Walker states 
that he will 
throw  his strongest 
400 yard freestyle relay team 
against the Webfoots in the open-
ing event in an attempt to gain 
an early lead in the evening's 
festivities,
 which start immediately 
after 
the Spartan -Bronco basket-
ball Wt. Four of the following men 
will probably see action
 in the 
relay for Sparta, according to 
Walker: Fitzgerald, Draper, Locks, 
Devins, and 
Bacheider.  
The 150 yard backstroke is billed 
as the feature attraction, when
 
San Jose's Howard 
Withycombe  
matches 
strokes  with "Chuck" and 
Jim Reed, brothers from the north-
land. Withycombe has broken the 
old national 
record  for 50 yards, 
and has come 
close  to the Pacific 
Coast 
marks  in the 100 and 150. 
Jim Reed is the Northwest Inter-
collegiate 200 yard 
backstroke  
champion, and brother 
"Chuck"
 
holds the Pacific 
Coast  Inter-
collegiate 
record  for 150 yards. 
CHAMP DIVERS 
Hal 
Houser,  ace of Sparta's 
breaststrokers,  will face 
Forest 
Kerby of the Webfoota. Dave Lynn 






springboard  artist, will 
be up 
against  first class competi-
tion































making radicals," is the opinion of 
one editor, who agrees with many 
other typical
 Americans that our 
colleges are not teaching radical-
ism. In the last of four articles 
by Mr. Elmo A. Robinson, psychol-
ogy instructor, 
appearing  in the 
'Pacific Weekly"
 recently, strong 
belief in this point of view is 
expressed. 
"If any 
student finishes college 
with  the slightest doubt in his or 
her mind that our form of govern-
ment
 is the 
finest
 in 
existance  in 
the world today,
 then some 
teacher  
has failed 
his  country," 
believes  
another,







enough to instill in 
the minds 
of the students 
the ideals of 
Americanism;






intention  to 
teach 




NOT  RADICAL 
A New 
York
 editor says, "Col-
leges are not teaching radicalism, 











 ideas out of 
line with 
traditional
 beliefs, as 




































classroom,  I have 
heard pro-
fessors 








regimebut  t 




























































































































































To Economics Class 
"The
 modern bank is a 
highly 
departmentalized
 institution; in 
fact, it is 
a department store 
of 
finance," said Mr. A. B. 
Crandall, 
teller in the American Trust com-
pany and president of the local 
chapter of 
the American Institute 
of Bankers in his talk to Dr. 
E. W. Atkinson's class of 60 stu-
dents in consumer 
business  eco-




Mr. Crandall explained the in-
ternal organization
 of a bank and 
the  relation of the 
various depart-
ments to the





tention  to the 
commercial  depart-
ment, 






but shortage of 
time  necessitated 
merely a brief mention
 of various 
































































criminal.  It 
is only 

















 killed the 
other 
woman
 with a hammer 
because  she 
tried
 to steal her 
husband.  The 
impulse 
was normal; if she had 
  done it 
trying  to protect 
her  child 









 from Page 
One) 
the standing room
 is taken up; 
Walter 
Chernoff,





 who have 
starred in some 
of the corner 
barbershop's  finest productions; 







SEE? STILL TALKING 




ing for the newsroom, leaving the 































Bring  your 
lunch.  
SPARTAN  SPEARS meet
 today 
at 5:45 p.m. 
in Room 137. 
These 
serving






THE RIFLE CLUB meeting has 
been changed from eleven o'clock 
to four today 
because
 of the gen-
eral assembly. Be there 
if you can. 
New
 members are welcome. Room 










 Regular schedule 
will be resumed beginning 
Tues.  
day, 
February  18. 
"One should try to learn the 
case history and the actions under 
which a criminal 
action is com-
mited in order to properly under-
stand the way to prevent it from 
happening 
again,  for although the 
result
 may be 
similar,  circum-
stances 












 will meet 
Friday at I 








 is asked to 





 or able to 
offer 
transportation,  are asked 
to 
speak to Miss Goldsmith, faculty
 





Is extended to 















SOPHOMORE  CLASS meeting 
today at 11 
o'clock  in Room 24. 
Party at Palace Hotel to be dis-
cussed. 
D.T.O.  will hold Its 
meeting  to-
night at the home 
of Irvan Beau-
lieu, 551 N. Third 





 'N' TAM group 
picture I 
for the
 La Torre will
 be taken this 
noon
 at 12:30
 in front 
of the 
Art  













 MADE CANDIES 
25c 










 a dance 
sym-
posium  at 
Mills  College
 in the 
latter
 part of 









members  of 
Or-











































































































































style  of 
refereeing  
































 up the 
game  for 
most
 of the 
squad,
 although live 
members
 will 
enter the 145 pound 
tournament
 
of the P.A.A., scheduled to start 
in San Francisco Friday night. 
The five are Karl Drexel, Eddie 






by a few ad-
ditions from 









Harold  Kibby, Jim
 Welch, Bar-
bara
 Harkey, Jane Blair,
 Cal Sides, 
Lela O'Connell,
 Bruce Allen, Mar-
ion Ruge, Warren Tormey, Alice 
Wilson, Bob Tree, Clara Staffel-
bach, 
Betty  Bruch, Arthur Von 
Zook, Virginia Moore,
 Jack Wiles, 
Margaret Clarke, Jessie Murray, 
Virginia Hoppe, Warren
 Fowler, 
and Leon Palapac please be in 
Room seven
 today promptly at 




3rd and San Carlos 
FOR 
























































































































































































































the  Veterans dance 
may be purchased for one dollar 































 noon in 
the 
Tower.
 
Other
 
new officers
 are 
Wilbert
 
Robinson.
 
magistrate;
 
George
 
Rotholta,
 
mas-
ter 
of records;
 and 
Richard
 
Code
 
master  
of
 finance.
 
Installation
 
id 
be 
held 
at the
 
meeting
 
this
 
Friday.
 
tiW04:100404:Kata:K000000.0,POp
 
CHARLES
 
S. 
GREGORY
 
Designee
 
of 
Distinctive
 
Jewelry  
c, 
"OUR
 
RATES
 
ARE
 
RIGHT'
 . 
Specially
 
designed
 
pins
 
for
 
organizations.
 
Best
 
quality
 
at
 
prices
 
that
 
please.
 
607
 
First  
Nat.
 
Bank
 
Bldg  
6th
 
Floor
 
FINE
 
FOODS
-LOWEST
 
PRICES
 
EVERY  
DAY
 
FR
 
'S 
COMPLETE
 
MARKETS....
 
FRANCO'S
 
NO.  
1 
Hfth 
& Santa
 Clara
 
Streets
 
WE
 
GIVE
 
FRANCO'S
 
NO.
 
2 
Thirteen
 & 
Washington  
Sts. 
I  
 
RANCO'S
 
NO.
 3 
Hester  
Market
 
GREEN  
STAMPS
 
FOR 
YOUR 
CONVENIENCE,
 
FRANCO'S
 
FIFTH
 
STREET  
MARKET
 
OPEN
 
EVENINGS,
 
SUNDAYS
 
AND  
HOLIDAYS
 
TILL 
MIDNIGHT
 
IV 
kl
 
Ron
 
Sle I 
re 
As 
tent
 
Sher
 
lob 
tan; 
leer;
 
Lela 
DP 
"re 
